


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































７）Britton A, Russell R. ：Multidiscipl inary team 
interventions for delirium in patients with chronic 






10）Donabedian A: The quality of care. How can it be 










防．Medical Alliance　1 （2）， 142-147（2015）
15）渡邉博幸：“どうすればよいか？に答える”せん妄の



























Objective: To clarify team approaches to delirium in Japanese literature
Methods: A search of medical research was performed using relevant keywords. Studies were included if they 
were in Japanese and provided specific information regarding team approaches used in clinical settings. 
Articles related to palliative delirium were excluded. 
Results: Six studies met the inclusion criteria. The approaches for delirium were of three types: “direct care 
team,” ”resource and management team,” and “direct care, resource and management teams.” In quality 
evaluation of the team approach, there were more outcome evaluations from the viewpoint of the medical 
staff than from the viewpoint of the patient, and they included process evaluation and structural 
evaluation.
Conclusion: We need to examine the effects of team approaches to delirium from the viewpoint of the patient 
as well as with regard to quality of medicine and to clarify the challenges associated with delirium 
nursing using a team approach.
Keywords　delirium care, team approaches, quality evaluation, review
Team-based approaches to delirium care in Japanese literature
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